
Book Your Hair & Makeup Trial

Our dedicated wedding Pros will make sure that
your hair looks exactly how you want it for your
special day. Don’t have your dress yet? Not sure
if you want it up or down? No problem. This
wedding trial is all about making YOU feel

comfortable.

www.legendarymakeupandhair.com

Hours of Operation

DAY HOURS

Monday 11:00am - 9:00pm

Tuesday 11:00am - 9:00pm

Wednesday 11:00am - 9:00pm

Thursday 11:00am - 9:00pm

Friday 11:00am - 9:00pm

Saturday 11:00am - 9:00pm

Sunday Closed

info@legendarymakeupandhair.com
(458) 219-2002

www.legendarymakeupandhair.com/book-online

Makeup & Hair



Hair Services

Legendary Makeup & Hair offers hair and makeup
services for various special events, such as baby
showers, bridal showers, prom, homecoming, and
bachelorette parties by appointment.

Blowout or Dry Styling $55.00

From damp to dry, sleek and chic or full and
voluminous, our bombshell blowouts are a
favorite.

Blowout + Dry Styling $65.00

A gorgeous bombshell blowout with your choice
of dry style.

Updo $85.00

Any updo from a beautiful bun, chic chignon,
pinup pompadour or elegant twist.

Makeup Services

Whether you're going for over-the-top glamour or a
natural look, our hair and makeup beauty services will
help you look your best!

Bridal Makeup $80.00

Full makeup on wedding day including lashes.

Bridal Airbrush Makeup $95.00

Airbrush makeup on wedding day including
lashes.

Bridal Hair $80.00

Hair styling of your choice on wedding day.

Bridesmaid Makeup $65.00

Full makeup including lashes.

Bridesmaid Airbrush Makeup $80.00

Full makeup including airbrush application and
lashes.

Bridemaid Hair $65.00

Dry style, blowout or updo.

Mother of Bride/Groom Hair $50.00

(includes styling only) Dry style, blowout or
updo for the Mother of the Bride/Groom.

Choose from Traditional, Airbrush Makeup or
Ultimate Airbrush Makeup. We offer an entire suite
of bridal services.

Bridal Services

Makeup $65.00

Full makeup application (lashes not included).

Makeup With Lashes $75.00

Full makeup application including lashes.

Airbrush Makeup $80.00

Full makeup including airbrush application
(lashes not included).

Airbrush Makeup With Lashes $90.00

Full makeup including airbrush application and
lashes.

Halloween Makeup $80.00

Light costume or traditional makeup to
accompany your sexy, glamorous or spooky
costume (lashes not included).

Halloween Makeup With Lashes $90.00

Light costume or traditional makeup to
accompany your sexy, glamorous or spooky
costume. Lashes included.


